Specifications
005.012.0

Vinoferm® Tannivin Superb

Description
An oak wood tannin which has been pretreated in a special process. This unique technology eliminates
all tannic and astringent substances already during the production process.
Fine red-brown powder.
The application of Vinoferm® Tannivin Superb is permitted according to EU laws and regulations
presently in force and complies with the purity regulations of the International Codex for wine
treatment agents of the OIV.
Aim of Treatment
In wine treatment, tannin is a traditional product already in use for many years. Tannin optimizes the
precipitation potential of the wines, necessary for later protein finings. By eliminating those
components which have a tannic and astringent effect, the harmonizing and colour stabilizing
components can develop even stronger in the wine.
After the addition of this product, the wines present themselves with considerably enhanced structure,
rich in finesse and strengthened in body and colour. The wines are balanced with good body and
acidity, the sensory sensation on the palate is intensified and supported. The full-bodied, intensive
character of the wines is however smooth and free from astringent and tannic components.
Dosage
Red wine 1-20 g/100 L
White wine 1-5 g/100 L
The dosage depends on the characteristic of the respective wine to treat. It is therefore recommended
to carry out pre-tests.
Application
Applied in mash and young wine, preferably after the frist racking and after completed malo-lactic
fermentation, or in the wine. If required, later treatments are also possible. Addition is made directly to
the wine.
Vinoferm® Tannivin Superb is dissolved in some water and is then added to the vessel with the total
quantity of wine. Mix thoroughly. Low oxygenation in the course of addition promotes the effect of the
product, if desired.
Storage
Store this product in a light-protected place and protect from influences of moisture and foreign
odours. Reseal opened packagings immediately and tightly.
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